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(F. oni the Nero-York F tar, Dec. 17./ Several houses were blown up by the diabolical design, when it is considered (From the Florida Herald, Dec. 5.) 

marines, by order of the Major, with that the fearful apprehensions of the
powder brought from the Navy Yard, whole of that part of the city were direct- Indian Affairs.—On Sunday last
which was necessary to arrest the pro- ed to this point least the fire would cross express armed from Camp King, brm »- 

Since the conflagration of the City of gress of the ^îmes. it and reach the battery. ing information that one of the*p’rincipal
Moscow, and the great fire of London, a To enumerate the particular individual ' Awful as the loss is we must not sup- chiefs of the Seminolee had been waylaid 
more severe and destructive tire has not losses is impossihle-as an example one po8c that the business operations of the and shot by a party of the Micasukey 
occurred than the iatal one with which merchant had in siIks alone 3U0,Ü0J dois. vvhole cjty ars ruined Qn the contrary tribe, headed bv their chief Powell, under 
the most valuable part of our city was which were destroyed—another 200,000 de,v|llv as the |nsSHS may be, we shall,'!the following 'circumstances : Charley 
visited, and which, oven at this time, is dois, m teas and brandies. Many who wi(h the Messina 0f God, be able to get Omathla, had been out with a number of 

I'iow raging with violence. were prosperous and happy last night are on and 8U8tain our credit. his friends collecting his cattle, for the
jf Several hundred valuable Stores with to day bankrupts, utterly ruined. , sale which was to have taken nl

their contents, and more than THIRTY It is impossible to tell what quantity ^ " T~ the 1st instant, and jwas returning home
I MILLIONS of Property have been dé-'of goods in bond are destroyed. Every (From the N. York Star,-Dec 19./ to have a dance at his house. Charley
I etroyed, including that noble pile, the item of property between Coenties and ____________ being a little in advance of his
I Merchants’ Exchange, together with the Old Slips is destroyed ; even the piers on Thin(,s look much bettef t,,_dav than was fired at and killed; nine balls
f Post Office and a variety of other build-South street were on fare at 11 o’clock ye8lt,rd= The sl,Uit8 of the suflerers ^und in his body. His friends imme-

mg. lo obtain an -comate account of this morning. are beginning to revive, and their ener- d‘ateiy retreated towards the agency, and
I inis calamity, at a time when we are stir | It is computed that a quarter ol a mile( • e®erted dnd .)roperiy dlrected The a detachment of U. S. troops

rounded with smoking ruins amt lalhngisquare of brick and mortar in the first 1(m b obabi lrum i0 to 12 millions, Protect the family and tribe of Charley
walls—with the streets tilled with rich;ward, fs entirely levelled to the ground. ,)ot more. Many of the insurance com- Omathla. Another express arrived on 

l goods of all descriptions, and guards andj At / p.m. yesterday, the thermometer ieg win be al)|e to ,)a m lull It luesday last,—bringing the information
...itrois watching and protecting the pro-jI,ad sunk to below zero and so continued,;,,,,^ be rccolleCled that last season was that il had been ascertained that Powell
perty saved is almost impossible most ,he whole night, auu vvas at zero this^ mogt filable year—manv houses firtid the first gun at Charley, and that 
Ui the insurance Companies which have-morning at 7 o clock. In fact a great 8AO0j dollars, and theire are but there was a general disposition among
■ruti written on - this property must bejpart this desolating and truly aw ulL who vyîIJ lose ,nore tha|1 their profits llis tribe to create as much difficulty
|.ined ; and the train of calamities which scene, « to be imputed to the intense de-jof ,aetyear. No bontis vvill be put in the? c"uJd*
|ust ensue may be. imagined, not de-grec of cool, by which the flames burnt-gujt vvjthout orders from Washington • Chal'lt7 Omathla was one of the most 
_Pk , , , , . , w,,h ^«ater violence, and every one was|and we afe >[tred to look for a°n ex! intelligent and enterprising of the emi- .
|lhm ure broke out last evening, m the^n a measure incapac.ated from renuenng^^ o£ f one or more vears, Srat»‘S PW, and in fact of the whole V

* Atm rev,», « « n, «thé -trtncrwTse ciraui-^ a mere payment of interest. ' The naf,on* We have received the foil-wing Z
chant street. I his is a narrow crooked have given Many groups of poor women: B ank, are ^ aU that can be safeiv notice from the agent, Gen. Thompson,
street ui toe rear of the Exchange, fur- and children, residing m the vicinity of , d ereat as the luss is wp arL tor insertion :
mcrl> called Exchange street, and was ai- Broad and Beaver streets, and almost ’ V 3 , *
together oftuyted b, dry good merchants without cloth,,,g, except the blanket, m , , b„smess ,oon be manifested, 
auctioneer^, &c i,c. Lhe weather was which they were wrapped, were seen slit- . • , ,, , ’
intensely Cold—the thermometer below vering near the heaps of furniture every: , , • T • , , ,
zero—the, wind blowing a gale, and the where strewed in such masses through: , , * ^ will fail though “he
In drains frozen, so that all the efforts these streets.
that .could be made to- arrest the pro- Ail business is nearly suspended. I .. , 1 . .. . . , , ,

The sun, as it broke ti„„lv through." e ,<*<>“•
the lurid clouds of black smoke, winch ** ,s to "a 'rU *° lhe lnsu'
, .1 , iti ,, ,, , ^rauce Companies, to enable them to pavliung like a funeral pad over all the lower a. 1 1 -r° ..,, , » i i i i i the sufferers forthwith. /VVlvat remainspart of the city, seemed, by its blood red . , „ . . / v , , ,1, . i.i ... . to be done, must be tlotre« tiAiekly ; andglare, to betoken some portentous and ■ , , , ,* ■» - ’dreadful event. Many were sensibly “'“l1 tl,e ala’lc charac.Ur "ur 
struck with this phenomenon, which add-1 lalr e,,‘ *g>, nelr post ion, resources an
ed to the desolating scene of horror, en,er^V " »,* lr°“
shooting flames, crumbling wslls, crush’ re'.lved . ■'ugcner.rlcoi ; and wttl, applt- 
mg umbers, impenetrable clouds »,• =»»">>, f«utlou, and ecuuomy thmg, wtl 

* i i . / . , ... h - soon get into their old, and suecesslusmoke, which rendered almost totally tin- cham,”u ' We copy from the Norfolk Beacon the
passible the enure quarter where the con- , ,h„- „„llal, , s.)ac ralled following ' information from the West
flagrannu was burning, presented «U as-! where eve y hôd, thought Coast of America, furnished by Capta,n
sen,biage of hear rend,ng objects which,, * |ej l|lere be,-rfe=,y Valette ol the Uu.lcd Stales ship Fat,held
even to,ne most tmhlktenl »Pcc»>or, ga * , ‘ accumulated from the Valparaiso.
was sickening and agontzmg to beho d. a„,ck 1|le Fr,„ch st,lre, , ,„ass of EsOAT.m—The political affairs in the

Among the rums, not the least to be ^ eH|j|]s_ |a,.,S] carton, of dre state ot Equator, had greatly improved, 
lamented, was the loss ol that splendid g,uyMi ca(le9j ,,ashm(re shawls, and the Duu Vmce',lle Bocafuerte was elect-

riches kinds of fancy articles, forming a ed I>res*deuf* Geu. I lures had retired 
pile of sixty feet v. ide by twenty-five feet and tde understanding was had with 
in height, or nearly one hundred feet dlti Resident and peace and confidence 
square. In a few minutes afterwards a seeniefi restore J. 
gust of flame, like a streak of lightning, n
came from the N.E corner building, and . ^HII'I*~-I)°htIcal affairs in Chili were 
shooting across the square, blown bv the 'j,1 a fi°urishintî al,ù prosperous state.— , 
strong wind, and 4set fire to the entire SOVernmetlt is well conducted,^ in 
mass, which it in a few moments con- §°“d credit, and popular with the people, 
sumed to cinders, and then communi- and 1 iere al’Peared he no desire or 
cated to the houses opposite. prospect of change.

The weather was so intensely cold that ^ile trade ^nili is yearly improving, 
the firemen were compelled to take the aPd has now become of great importance.

, ... i i j, j ■■ ,, ■■ ..fine blankets saved, and cutting a hole Vidparal80i from its geographical situa-
with the Severn, ul toe labour ami the deep bine concave wttll an intensity ,hei colie;rl them into ten,pm ‘*on. must be more beucliiled than
iilercing cold ; and volunteerswere call- splendour, which attracted general . in which Biev w.,rt. other port.
ed for in every ,I,recti,........ .. m the hour remark, gave une surge and fell to »il,d,/ligb, d’ragging home tbeir eugmes, wl-"le “"-"""t « uterchandts. ,u,ported
of going to press ; he ex,eut of damages then glory Ittlo the heap of chaos beheath *of exhausted bv fatigue thaï *» «•» ='™«‘ is landed or transplupped to
could not be ascertained ; the hre is still them. j . they were asleen as thev walked q..p coasters from this port The transitburning on South street and Iron, the A man was caught in the^ct of setting ^ co,n})ai‘yf{thu4 aec^uutr1edf had ar- trade’ however, was, and had been dull 
duection of the wind we hope it will be fire to the house at the corner of Stone t|ficia, wreatj18> a„d bunches of aruficial ,or 8everal “ontbs’ past, owing to the
arrested by the river. and Broad streets. It is scarcely posM- ft0Aers, of the richest kind in their caus unsettled State of aflairs of Peru end

The Common Council had a meeting ble to conceive, that their could exist . * ’ * ,C pS’ Bolivia,
and took measures for the public safety, such a fiend as this in human shape, a en roni tda vvrec^ ipatter, and pre- pERV._pcîilical disturbances still con» 
fhe marines from the Navy. Yard and without supposing him to be either a ma- ^nl,ng a very singular contrast with ljnùe< yaula (;ruz wa8 Bt Aquecuclui
troops from the island are prtimptiy on mac or drunk with liquor. It would begmnroed laces audi jaded appearanc- ICO leagues from Lima with 60UU troous!
duty. «*em, however, to have been done with ajes. marching against Selavery, who »uS
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TO THE PUBLIC.
The Semiaole Indians, hostile to emi- 

i gratiou, have, for the purpose of embar
rassing the execution of the Treaty of 
Paj tie’s Landing, concluded in 1832, 
murdered Charley Omathla, the most in
telligent and enterprising Chief in the 
nation. They threatened to shoot

(gress of the dreadful element were m 
vain. The fire burned with such fierce
ness that in 20 minutes the whole block 
was iti flames, which extended to Pearl 
street, burnt both sides, then burnt 
through to Water street, Old Blip.

Pearl street, from Wall street to Old 
slip on both sides, all destroyed.

Water street, from Wall street to Old 
slip, all destroyed.

Front street, from Wall street to Old 
slip, aii iestruj ed.

Bollth street, from Wall street to Old 
slip, all destroyed.

it is impossible to say how many lives 
have been lost. We hope for the best, 
but from the fact that so many stores 
and offices being on tire at the same time; 
the owners and clerks rushing on to save statue of Hamilton, which lowering 
their property, books and papeis—the 
falling ol walls and timbers—and 
than one hundred thousand people of all

any
one who shall attempt to surrender Cat
tle according to the Treaty. The Indians 
in the northern part of the nation, friend
ly to emigration, are panic struck, and 
will not attempt to attend the contem
plated sales. Under these circumstances, 
an indefinite postponement of the sales is 
unavoidable. -

m

5

r

otigntly amidst the sea of flames that 
more dashed against its crackling base, cast a 

mournful glance ou the terrific scene arid 
;p.< and .conditions, moving in dense then fell nobly, perishing under the crush 
es in every direction, we apprehend of the edifice of which it had been as U 
many unfortunate persons have suf- were, the tutelary genius

An immense quantity of valua- The handsome Church of the Rev. Dr 
carried into the Exchange, Matthews, Garden street, long w hile re-

da^ji
niÆ 
thV. I

j

tiered.
' ble goods was

and into the Garden street Church i<>t fisted the mass of flames in their course 
safety, but were subsequently destroyed, towards Broad street. The bright gold 
Several of the shipping were on lire, and ball and star above it on the highest point 
hands could not be found to cut them-of the spire, gleamed brilliantly, and still 

The firemen were soon exhausted while they were both shining on theioose.
any

About two-thirds of the
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